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TIIE ('ANAISIAN ENTI>54<LOG(IST.

between them, wije in P. conicids they are as long. Thtis species is
aiso much smalier. i: e wings are dark, but darker on tilp thais
elsewhere ; the basai vein curved, attd thse cIvpeu- truncate.

Lengthis 1 mm.
Front Great Falis and Falis Cisurcis, Va, is April.
Prio-ne,,is relica, ni. sp.-Simiiar to P. gerinap/ss but mucis smalier,

and the legs more brown ;the isind tibia has only about six teeth
above, and tisese very weak (ils P. Serm/anus stronger and about tris
present) ;tise veiniet between tite seconsd and tisird ceils is isearly
straight and tise second recurrent vein arises but uifle beyosd lise
middle of tise ansal celi clyjseus hardly tritocate.

L.engih 6 mtm.

Front Sea Cliff, N. Y., in Septensber.

Piaytploc/,ares geor-giana, n. sp -lacc, exccpt the absdomens wichi
is eîîtirely reddisi; and the isind tibias and tarsi are also reddisls, the
latter with tihe tipu of tite psoints black. Tihe tisird joittt of tise
antennse is flot (laite as long as the width of tise vertex. Tihe nteta-
îsoîsm lias a broad, dceep, medias farrow ; tise long spur of tise hiîtd
tibsia is about two-stirds tise lenglth of tise metatarsîts ;aîsd tihe tisird
submarginal ceil is no lonsger tisais te second, and witit a very oblique
sein oit tise outer side. Tise structure is very simtlar to P. fuscssens,,
bstt tise lateral cclii are îslainly searer to tise eyes titan to c.sch otiter
the abdomsen lias a comspreased tils.

l.eîsgh 12 tO 14 msm,

Front .!'ainbridge and Poniona, Ga., Sý1st. (Bradley'), atsd Sssuîieîs
Pines, N. Car, Jurse, Asug. (\laee).

Pseudagenia ,iane/Ia, i. Sp.-Buish or purpiisi and black, clotied
with wisitish lîsir, dense oi the clypeus ; Itronotuns arcuate behind;
metanotuns graoved; abdosssen polislted; uvings hsyaline, venation black;
tisird subsuargittal ceil nsuch lotnger than broad, its culer aide sery
obltque; long spur oit hind tibia nearly one-haîf the length of tite
metatarsus, latter flot spined, with only very short, fine bristies. Sinsilar
tu P. arcuitecs'a, but uniformly mucis smalier, the face îmuch more narrow,
being as lîigb as broad ;anteritoe lets slender, the third joint but littie
longer than the fourth ; and few if any long hairs above on tise basai
segment of the abdonmen.

Length 6 tu 7 miss
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